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E x tra # of a Letter from M r. Ebenezer Kinnerfley to Benjamin Franklin, L L . D . F. R. S. on fame eleElrical E x-
remarkable. I have found oak, beech, and maple, to conduct very well; but tried feveral pieces of pine coal, without finding one that would conduct at all; perhaps they were made in a fire not hot enough, or not continued in it long enough. A ftrong line drawn on paper with a black lead pencil, will conduct an electrical {hock pretty readily; but this, perhaps, may not be new to you.
On the 12th of laft July, three houfes in this city, and a (loop at one of the wharfs, were, in lefs than an hour's time, all ftruck with lightning. The floop, with two of the houfes, were confiderably damaged; the other was the dwelling-houfe of Mr. H E conducing quality of fome forts of charcoal is indeed very with with a round iron conductor, half an inch thick, its feveral lengths fcrewed together, fo as to make very good joints, and the lower end five or fix feet under ground; the lightning, leaving every thing elfe, pur sued its way through that, melted off fix inches and a half of the flendereft part of a brafs wire fixed on the top, and did no further damage within doors, or without. Captain Falconer, who brings you this, was in the houfe at the time of the ftroke, and fays it was-an aftonifhing loud, one..
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